Super AlgiKill

- Controls mustard algae growth in swimming pools
- Compatible with pools using salt chlorine generators

**ACTIVE INGREDIENT:**
Copper Ethanolamine Complex ........................................... 51.4%

**OTHER INGREDIENTS:** ..................................................... 48.6%

**TOTAL:** ........................................................................ 100.0%

Metallic copper equivalent, 7.41%

Contains 0.72 lbs. of elemental copper per gallon.

**KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN**

**CAUTION**
See additional precautions and first aid on back panel.

Net Contents 1qt (32 fl oz.) (946 ml)

This product is made especially to control the growth of algae in all types of swimming pools. Its long-lasting action will control existing algae and subsequent doses will control recontamination by algae. Treated water can be used immediately—no waiting to swim!

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**

**WHY YOU SHOULD USE THIS PRODUCT:** This product is made especially to control the growth of algae in all types of swimming pools. Its long-lasting action will control existing algae and maintenance doses will control algae re-growth.

Treated water can be used immediately—no waiting to swim!

This product will not cause water to foam and will not alter the pH or chlorine content of the water.

For best results, use with Pool Breeze Pool Care products. For crystal clear pool water, follow our 4 step pool care program.

**Step 1:** Test and balance water
**Step 2:** Sanitize
**Step 3:** Shock at least once a week
**Step 4:** Add algaecide as directed.

This product comes concentrated. Dilute with at least nine parts of water before applying. Pour initial treatment to a freshly filled pool or at first visible signs of algae growth. Apply under sunny conditions for most effective results.

Compatible with bromine, chlorine, salt water, ozone and minerals.

**Swimming Pool Capacity** | **Initial Treatment** | **Treatment Every Two Weeks**
--- | --- | ---
5,000 Gal. | 2 ounces | 1 ounce
10,000 Gal. | 4 ounces | 2 ounces
20,000 Gal. | 8 ounces | 4 ounces

**IMPORTANT NOTICE:** Always apply chemicals separately. Never combine them.

Take a sample of pool water regularly to your authorized Leslie’s dealer for a detailed water analysis.

**FIRST AID:**

**IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING:** Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. **IF IN EYES:** Hold eyelids open and rinse slowly with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact lenses if present after 5 minutes then continue rinsing eye. Call poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. **IF SWALLOWED:** Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have the person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by a poison control center or a doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. **IF INHALED:** Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth if possible. Call a poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice.

Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment.

**IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CALL:**

1-800-654-6911.

**NOTE TO PHYSICIAN:** Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS**

**CAUTION:** Avoid contact with skin or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco.

**ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:** This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL:**

Keep this product dry in its tightly closed container when not in use. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area. Keep away from heat or open flame. Nonrefillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. Rinse empty container thoroughly with water to dissolve all material prior to disposal. Offer for recycling if available. Do not contaminate food or feed by storage or disposal or cleaning of equipment.

**EPA REG. NO. 8959-2-1258**
Superscript Used in Lot Number:
**EPA EST. NO. 1258-TN-01** (CH)
**EPA EST. NO. 1258-TR-01** (CH)
**EPA EST. NO. 52270-GA-03** (AD)
**EPA EST. NO. 42291-GA-03** (C)

Manufactured for:
Arch Chemicals, Inc.
P.O. Box 724438
Atlanta, GA 31139-1438

**Pool Breeze®** is a registered trademark of Arch Chemicals, Inc.

For questions concerning pool water care, call the Pool Breeze® Helpline at 1-888-433-3029.

Customer Care Specialists are available 7 days a week from 8:00 A.M. - 10:00 P.M. ET

Template for all Quart labels 3500 3503 3503WP 3500SIL 3500TAN except Qt WS for GLB